YOUR 1st JOB IN AEROSPACE
Program Registration and consent form CANDIDATE
PART A: Registration and eligibility
1.

The educational program related to your last degree (or you are on track to get and/or you have to
complete your mandatory end-of-study internship) comes from:
______________________________________________________________________________________
(Select your program)

2.

This would be your first work experience as an employee in a company in the aerospace sector in
connection with your degree. A freelance candidate is NOT eligible to the program.

3.

In order to proceed to better match with the job bank available, please enter your desired job related to
your degree obtained:
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________

4.

If you are hired by a company in aerospace, you will agree to sign the tripartite working agreement
between the employer, the CAMAQ (Program Manager) and you.

PART B: Documents required
Please provide the following documents electronically to tonemploiaero@camaq.org:
Your updated curriculum vitae (if you are a pilot, also provide your flight experience per type of aircraft).
Your diploma OR the latest transcripts with the mention "Recommended Diploma" OR your last
transcript with a letter from the educational institution stating that you are completing all of your endof-course courses. Please note that your mandatory internship may be included in our grant.
This Registration and consent form - CANDIDATE:
in interactive PDF format
AND signed (scan or photo).
The Youth Employment Strategy - Participant Information of the Ministry of Employment and Social
Development of Canada (ESDC EMP5317):
in interactive PDF format
AND signed (scan or photo).

PART C: Candidate consent to release information
I, ____________________________________________________________________________________________,
(Name of candidate)

authorizes CAMAQ (program manager) to provide access to my resume and if necessary, a short presentation video, to
aerospace companies looking for candidates with my profile. If a company contacts you, you will agree to submit to
the process of selection and hiring of this company.
Signature of appliquant: _________________________________________________________________________
Date: ________/____/____

Handwritten signature (print and sign by hand)

(YYYY/MM/DD)

Please complete, sign and submit this form electronically
and other documents required to tonemploiaero@camaq.org.

